
Economy Sealer/Tunnel Economy Sealer/Tunnel 

Combo SystemCombo System  

MAXI MAXI -- PAK PAK  

These ruggedly built, economically priced shrink packaging systems are          
available in three levels of automation.  Each level features quality, brand name 
components and craftsmanship, resulting in shrink packaging systems designed 
and built to provide years of reliable service. 
 
MP series L-Sealers offer a large 14” x 18” seal area with low voltage impulse 
sealing system and solid-state temperature control.  Easy load, adjustable film 
cradle and adjustable product loading table are standard.  MP-2 and MP-3 L-
Sealers include heavy-duty formed steel legs.  MP-3 models feature a powered 
product discharge conveyor. 



MP-3 SEMI AUTOMATIC SYSTEM: 
• (10-12 packages per minute) 
•Adds variable speed L-Sealer package discharge 
conveyor to MP-2 features 

We reserve the right to modify designs, discontinue models, change specifications or prices without notice and/or obligation. 

Packaging speed varies with package size and film used 

MP-1 MANUAL TABLETOP SYSTEM: 
• (4 to 6 packages per minute) 
•Large 14" x 18" sealing capacity 
•Welded steel one-piece seal jaw 
•Low voltage micro-processor impulse sealing 
  system 
•Electronic solid-state tunnel temperature control 
•Easy load film cradle 
•Tunnel chamber 24”L x 16”W x 7”H 
•Variable speed silicone rubber belt conveyor 
•Dual blower motor/heater system 
•3200 Watt heating capacity 
•Unique 10-year warranty 
•Top and side heat vents 
•System works with all shrink films 
•Welded schedule 16 sheet steel construction 
•No tools required for changeover 
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                     www.damarkpackaging.com 

Maxi-Pak Model MP-1: 

MP-2 SEMI-AUTOMATIC  SYSTEM: 
• (8 to 10 packages per minute) 
•Large 14” x 18” sealing capacity 
•Welded steel one-piece seal jaw 
•Low voltage micro-processor  impulse sealing 
  system 
•Electronic solid-state tunnel temperature control 
•Electro-magnetic seal jaw hold down 
•Roller perforator air venting device 
•Easy load film cradle 
•Adjustable product loading tray 
•Tunnel chamber 24”L x 16”W x 9”H 
•Variable speed Teflon mesh belt conveyor 
•Dual blower motor/heater system 
•3200 Watt heating capacity 
•Unique 10-year heater warranty 
•Top, side and bottom heat vents 
•System works with all shrink films 
•Welded schedule 16 sheet steel console stand    
  construction 
•No tools required for changeover 

   MP - 1 MP - 2 & 3 
Electrical 220V/1PH/15A 220V/1PH/16A 
Film Width 18 " maximum 18" maximum 
Unit dimensions 76"Lx30"Wx22"H 79"Lx30"Wx52"H 
Shipping dimensions 83"Lx32"Wx30"H 83"Lx32"Wx56"H 
Shipping weight 250 lbs 300 lbs 
F.O.B. Toronto, Canada  

Maxi-Pak Model MP-3: 

Technical Specifications: 


